
and Mrs. Bates. The only feature thatt ail regretted %vas the absence
of the wiînr, Mr. Grigg.

The supper given to the wvinner of the second prize and his year,
w'as provided la the home and by the kindness of D)r. and NIrs. McLay.
The menibers of the third year had a miost hearty and glad timie and
aill unite in 'vishing that some good fortune niay land then again on
suchi hospitable shores-long live Dr. and Mis. Mý\cLay!

\Vîý have been highly ftavored la the niatter of lectures this terni.
Hon01. G. W. Ross, INinister of Education, wvas with us, to lecture etn
Friday, L)ec. i4itl. Tl'le lecture 'vas one of undoubted success. For
over one hour anci a haîf Mr. Ross delighted his audience by the
niasterly and cloquent w~a)' iii which lie deait %vith his subject. Hfe did
not use a note, but fronm bis vast funid of knowledge. provided a ricli
intellectual treat. He is an enthusiast upon the question on whici hie
spoke. H-is subjcct ;vas "'l'le Influence of Literature in the Formia-
tion of National Cactr"After soine i)rcliminary rcniarks he took
as the first and grcatest factor in formation of National or individual
character, from a literary standpoint, 'I Poetry." After pomnting out
that certain environnient produced an effect on the physical and menx-
tal features of the individual, lie proceeded to dlaimi the saine for ihe
aggregation of indi-viduals-the Nation. He urged. w'ith the greatest
emiphasis the constant reading of the poets. " Beware, said lie, -of
flic mani who lias no poetry in his soul ; shun hlmii a-, a dangerous mian
lie who secs no 1 Serimons iii stones, books in the rurlning rok, 7
good la every in>

The next feature dwelt upon as thet next great formative
factor, wvas " History.» fle quoted Carlyle's I'-Iistory is philosophy
teaching by examiple.» H-e then briefly reviewed the history of the
English people, the great changes in their history-costitut>,Ji.1
religious and social "We Caniadianis," said hie, " in whatever iibe-rty
we possess are indebted to the labor and travail of tlic Britishi Nation.">

T he third argument. adduced wvas " Biography.> Mr. Ross
dised the rcading èof biography. The ]ives of great mcn represent

the high-water mark of human character ;iman can only risc as he
measures himself aloîîgside of these and marks bis owvn deficiency.

The last point made wvas the reading of novels and ncwspapers.
The speaker rather depreciated the wvîdc use rmade of these at the pre-
sent day, as the staple food for the nîind. He could not place, he
said, a very high estimate on the mental eîîdownient of that youngf lady
or gentleman who fcd himseif or herself inentally on such lighit food.
He then quoted statistics sliowing percentage of kinds of reading
matter in some of the différent countries of the world and congratulated
Canadians on, perchance, the lowest figures in tic reading of novels
and among the highest ini the reading of standard works.

The meeting wvas opened and closed by Hon. Mr. Sutherland, wvho
miade a good, witty and pleasant cha-irnian. The platforni wvas crowded
witlî the most noteNvorthy nien of Woodstock and vicinity. A large
gathering testified to the appreciation of the qualities of 11r. Ross as a
lecturer, whilst the frequent applause showved. the enjoyiîient of the
eloquence that came so iîappily fromîi s lips. We ail trust Uie pas£
lectures may be happy auguries of the ones to conie nlext terni.
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